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Dp TC! IT CLAIM SALOONNEW ILRiGONIA WELL BURNING
Two more men were shot und se.

rlouHty woundod In ttiu street ot IM-fa-

hmt night nnd a, bomb was
thrown. No one wn Injured by tho
missile.

mcit Una one merit which In wurtlt a
Kreat many ronceaalons, namely, tho
promise, of between tho
Cnthollca and rirotesmnM In support
of the northern government In It ef-

fort for pence.
Tho Northern Whig, unionist, whim

admitting there In promise ot
brighter day, thinks It is a promise
only.

IS TBOUGHII IK LEAGUE FORCES

BEHIND LOBBY

ENGINE

BYP.&E.

Would Nelso. IhihHit.
LONDON, Mar. 81. tlty the Awto-clute- d

ITokh) It Is wldnly boltovod
In lublln that the armed mid on tho
plant of tho Freeman's Journal yo

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver15FEET PER DAY RAILROAD

XIRI.FART, Mar. 31. toy the As- - terdny was part of a, project for tho
sedated Press) A patrol of special selaure of tho whole city which failed
police returning from duty today wuit , through tho lek of forces, any tho

!lllbllHhHt In hill Mr. lit. N'oWrV. Oon. Illullv Mull .irnui,nm(nl Tim llnllv
W l W . i - -- 11 ... - ...!.!.. i ITU- - Tt .. - 1 T-- I. . . . , ..

bowels cunpletely by morning, and
you will feel splendid. "They work
while you sleep," 1'iiMcarctn nevef iillr:
you up or kiIhi UUti Suits, fills, t'ul'H
nad, or Oil and tliey oust only ten
oetita a box. Chlldien love Cascamta
too. Ad.

The nlceal cathartteiaxstlva In the
wo, Id to physio jrour ller and bowola
alien you have DUry Headache, Ctdda,
lUlluuaness, ndlK"atloa, or Uysot, Acid
Rtoninch Is enndyllUe "c'aHlnroU.,,
)n or two tonlKht will emiitv your

WASHINGTON, itar. SI. Charges stnlda Allen was b)m rtoml and Con- - Mall In printing tho rtlspnUh appendsthat "pni.l lobbyist!, of tho unil-su- - stable Wnrlng as wounded. While a notn to tho effect that the telephoneloon leaguo ww worklttK among sen- - (tho other members of tho putrol were (operators in Dublin suddenly cut the
ntors in.hvhulf of tho bill to create 19 picking up Allen and Waring, thev loonnocllon durtmr tlie transmission

:( lug l riKUUIH, win l.f uuw inttKUlgj nir a (tciuiT anu jvitit-i-

from 12 to IS feet per day. The lasti'1 recently received from tho Tor-3- f.

fuel i In rcnmim unil limn ew!er shops in Pittsburg. . Tenn.,
were rtrl on with machine gum. 'of tho tiuumniro; which N Incompletea new. pruirie type, 6 3 -- ion. oil burn- - more tcdernl Judgea were, made In thotuented, and dhows considerable pe- -

HH' JW.I'JI W "JT'liiljwlui. u ..a i 1 1 IHtlltllll tlt.ll J1J1.IH1...UI!.In it locomotive. The now engine was senate KHiay by nator Mucin, tlem
In oppoalng pruvU--- t

shipped from Ptttsburr via San T'Tvia the of' tn" authorising tin assign- -Francisco nnd nrrlvd h'

MANN'SMANN'S The Best Goods for the Price No Matter What the Price
mum oi . juu(ca 10 miiercnt niaioa.
Tho bill wus taken up again today by
the scrutto.

Senator' Shields attacked particu-
larly the assignment feature.

Siuthem r"aclflc aevcral dajis aao.
A test run was ninde with the new

locomotlve about the first of the
week and tho functioning wns nbivo
the hlshost expoctntlona of the offic-
ials ot the road the engine having
.1 n rim hl .lw .x ITrtvln

troleum gas, which U readily lit as tt
boils over at the top ot the bailor, and
burns for somo time.- - A remarkable
fact according to the Trigonla offi-

cers ts that every balling shows teas.

htch Is considered positive demon-

stration that all the volatile elements
have hot-bee- destroyed in this re-

gion. And also proves they say, it is
reasonable to expect oil i commer-
cial quantities within tho next few
hundred feet.

;There are now, before this bill has
become 'a law," he mld, "selfliih Inter-- 1

Point and passing over tho crado in f? ha; ntrtvlnt and consplr-th- e

steepest plaeoa without difficulty. nK, IL t,?n"' crnr ludlo,",It is understood that a number of and,
men havt boon employed all winter)
getting tho road in condition-fo- r ope-
ration this spring and that tho workThe public should support this ef- -

by securing tho nsslnnment of Juilgi-- s

In sympathy with them and who have j

fixed coqVletlons upon the. law nnd
tho fnctH.to try their cases.

"1 am reliably informed that tho
antl-Ntloo- n league through Its paid
lobbylKts, la attempting to influence
senator to void for tho nrovlsions of

ts neorlng completion. It la expect- -

ion, toe company oociarea. to a saus-- that th transportation of logs
factory conclusion, not only on m the Butte Falls timber district
count cf the potential actual value begin and that the mlllawill soon

w ill start operation in the near fu- -
th,l Mil. giving tho chief Justice theturo.

v.ji ... ,. t assign Judgea In hla dlscre- -

When all the world takes on a festal appearance, you too, will wish to express the spirit of
the season in your costume. There are not many more days remaining to prepare. This
store is splendidly ready to supply all the necessary finery to make you appear at your best,
and we doubt, if your money could buy more clothes value ehewhere. Read the news be-

low then investigate and compare. Comparison will substantiate our statement that our
values are the best in town.

lite .umiuni w.,ii.a i.t. ... . . , , . . , tion to courts and of course, to try

of the stock, but the enormous bene-
fit to. tho community. There are
seme large property owners and bus-
iness men who have not supported
this enterprise, and others only in a
very small way.

ot "000 gallons capacity for the stor-
age ot the fuel oil to be used, in the
locomotive.

certain cases pending in those courts.

ACCUSED OF IMMORALITY
' t .

(Continued from Page Ons)A. F. A A. M.

Special communication Med-

iae. March 31. 7:30 p. m.
ford Lodge 103, Friday even- - FASHION SAYS TWEEDS

r
Wort in E. A. Degree,

8 " " L. E. WILUAMS. A GRANTS PASS MAN

says that an Investigation of the col-

ony's affairs was started today to-

gether with the selure of four child-
ren ot the colony by the Juvenile
court.

Tho children taken by the court
are the two sons and a daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. G. Strauss, members of,
the colony and Willis Hiker, son of

! R IALTO 1

SMART SPRING FROCKS
Now Canton CreH and Crepo do Chcno Divskch

Kadi $25.00 to $75.00
New Sorgo Dresses at $0.98

N'ew All Wool Tricot ine and All Silk Taffeta Dresses
At $25.00 ca. h

Now Sport Skirts in Tweed and Fancy Stripes
Kach $5.00 to $18.00

See our new lino of Sassy Jane Wash Drosses from
$5.00 to $25.00 each

NEWER MILLINER Y MODES

"Mother Lucille" and "Father" W. J.
Hiker, who were indicted by the San
Francisco grand jury recently follow

Twood Top Coats in a pirat variety
of stylos. I'riml from"

$16.50 to $35.00
Twood Suits in Sjwt anl Tailored

stylos. Prioed from

$18.00 to $50.00
Twood Hiking Suits, two piooo at

$2tt.50
Throe pioee at $29.50

SALEM. Ore., Mar. 31. W. B. Par-rat- t

of Heppner today was reappointed
by Governor II. W. Olcott as a member
of the state highway commission. The
governor also announced

or F. W. Hollister "of Portland,
and W. W. Walker. Oranta Taas as
members of the state board of dental
examiners.

ing an investigation oi inn cuii. w

Attorneys tor the colony deny the
charges against it.

MINERS IN EAST STRIKE

PLAYING
UNTIL SATURDAY MIDMOHT

HOBART
B0SW0RTH

(Continued from Page One)

2.0O0 to Quit Seattle
SEATTLE. March 31. Approxi-

mately 2,600 coal miners in Washing-
ton, the majority of them employed
In railroad mines fti the Cle Elum
Roslyn field will cease work at mid-

night tonight, according to district
officials of the miners' union there.

Most of the commercial miues in

Talcum Powder Fatal
To 8 Month's Old Girl
OMAHA, Seb.. March 31. The

eight months' old baby daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peebler of West
Point, Neb., died in a Freemont hos-

pital last night from what physicians
said was congestion of the lungs re-

sulting after talcum powder had
been sprinkled on the infant's face
by her three year old sister, while

the state are unaf fectod by the strike i

order. They were placed on a non

with

Bessie

Love
they were playing on the floor ot the
family home last Wednesday.

in time for Kaster and
sueli lovely styles with
now touches here and
there that give them
that "Just different"
look, in our estimation,
thcHo recent arrivals are
prettier than tho first
ones we displayed.

Women's Hats
Hundreds to choose from

priced from

$5.00 to $25.00
Wi: ADVISE AN

union basis In the summer cf 1921,
and have been operating recently at
nearly normal capacity, operators
said.

PEAK OF SMARTNESS IN THESE NEW
; SPORT SWEATERS

Tuxedo and Slipon Styles in Wool and Fiber Silk
"Gantner and Mattera's" famous line.

Priced each from $4.00 to $15.00

SELECT YOUR EASTER WAIST NOW

f00 now stylos to solt'4-- t from, now Cropo do Cliono
models in nil colors, from $3.00 to $15.00

New Pongee Waists, special $3.98
Xew Sport Blouses, $5.00 to $12.50 .

New Georgette Waists in the most fascinating stvlos
v $3.00 to $15.00

DAINTY UNDERWEAR FOR EASTER ,

Miners, officials said that the I

strike in . union mines would be 100 I Children's Hats

in Best selection in tho
city, priced from

$1.50 to $5.00 each

SOCIAL PRESTIGE

Society makes certain demands ot
Us members. The most important of
these is for the correct thing at the
correct time. , Elegant stationery is
indlspensible to one who does the
correct thing In society.

A wedding announcement, an at
home card, or even a visiting card is
eloquent of its sender. Engraved
stationery at once marks its user as
a person of refined taste.

KAMA" SKLKCTIOX

per cent elf fective. While authorities,
especially) in the Cle El n

fields ha 9! taken steps to prevent any
disorders' in connection with the
strike, noi alarm was felt, and it was
believed ."little, trouble would result.

The steppage of work In the mines,
it was believed by those in touch with
the situation, would not render the
fuel sltirtlon in the Pacific north-
west acie. It was pointed out that
a nearly' normal supply cf commer-
cial coal would be available and that
officers of the Northern Pacific rail-
way, a Jhubsidiary ot which operated

"The Sea Lion"
Be wj feared on the Seven
Beaa i defiant Barbary
Coast skipper, who drove his
men like his vessel.

COMPLETE STOCK OF HOSIERY
The now Itolctto Stockings with

Wedding announcements, invita
tions, and visiting cards made by
Martin "J. Reddy, will Insure you the TTirMit M.O rlA Plum n n 4 Uru,1vndesired degree of correctness. We

re in a position to give you a twenty mine, i recently announced it had a
three months' supply ot coan on band.

"Warner's" Itubber Corsets, new

styles, just in, priced from

$4.00 to $1000

Stylish Stout Corsets, the best fitting
corset made in tho new models from

$5.00$6.00

SUNDAY,
WANDA HAWLEY

la "THE HOUSE THAT
JAZZ BUILT."

four hour service In copperplate and
die engraving, something never before Mientt oa Vancouver island, British

fancy garter tops, pair
$3.48 to $4.75

"KayserV Plain and Fancy Silk
Hose in black, white, brown, silver,
beige and grey, all sizes, extra special

for Faster, pair $3.98
i

possible in Medford.
Bring in your copper plates and

dies, and let ns show you the work
we can do. &

ColumMa. where a large tonnage is
p red lied annually, are not unionized
and ae not affocted by the strike
call. Itailroads operating In the
northwoBt were reported to have large
stocks of coal stored.

In e?ent of any serious shortage.riniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiH Children's Half Socks
Socks with fancy tops,

Special 350s pair

Hose Support or Girdles
on sale from,

$1.00 to $3.50
It was stated, coal could be brought
friom the fields adjacent to the Alaska
railroad.

Kansaa (jives Wage Increase
TOl'KKA. Kas.. March 31. As the

country approaches the impending

Women's Silk Hose in
all colors, regular l.DO

grade, special, pair
$100 .

Children's Three-quarte- r.

Socks, brown and
black with white clocks,

, 89 pair
liov's and Girl's lleavv
Kiblx'd Cotton Stock-

ings, verv special, pair
29

Kayscr's Silk Vests in

white and flesh, special,
each $3.98 to $5.98

Women '8 Crepe and

Lingore Night Gowns in

white and flesh, all sizes

up to $1.75 values extra
fXocial Saturday, eaeh

$1.00

doal strike, further developments
were awaited here today following
issuance of an anti-strik- e order yes

Women's Heavy Mack
Silk Hose, lace clock,
sohl at T!)..r)0, special for

Saturday, $7.48 pair

Women's Fine Lisle
Hose, 8oo. grade, special

090s pair

Women's Athletic Mus-

lin Underwear; nil styles
$1.25 to $2.48

Children's Muslin Union
Suits, all sizes, fine qual-

ity, on side Saturday,
98 suit4.

terday by the Kansas Industrial court.
The court ordered the present wage
contract in the Kansas coal field In
effect thirty days following April 1

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAYSPECIALS FOR SATURDAY r

INDIANAPOLIS, March 31. The
Kansas industrial courtf order ex-

tending the present wage agreement
between operators and miners In Kan-
sas for thirty days will not stop the
suspension of work by union miners
at midnight tonight, according to
President John L. Lewis of the United
Mine Workers of America.

"The strike In Kansas will be--

EASTER
lieal' Filet Lncew from

98? to $1.98 yard
Silk Medallions in nil
colors, oacir29cto 35?

, Shaped' Collar . Laces,

come operative at midnight and will
be thoroughly effective," declared Mr,Greeting Cards' 1

!
i i

a

:
Z 3
: s
aj as

i :
s s

Lewis.

Tubular Garter Itibbon
on sale Sat unlay, yard

Silk Dress Trimmings in
rod, jade, orange and
black at ' yard 48
New GLrdlcf? in Silk and
metal link, priced, each

, $1.00 to $3.50
Black Lace Flouncing
with, colored border, vd.

$(.98

36 inch Silk Poplin, new

colors, sold at $1.2.r, this
sale, yard $1 .00. '.

40 inch Canton Crepe in
the new spring shades,
$3.98 value, now, yard

y $3.48
30 inch Crcpo' Knit Silk,'
the new clot h for dresses
on sale Saturday, yard

. $4.48

3G inch Messaline, good
colors, sold at $1.08, this
sale, yard $1.50.
. inch Silk Foulards in

fancy figures, sold at
$2..r)0, this sale, yard

$2.00
. inch Silk Taffeta in-th-

new spring shades,
$2.00 values,-- extra spe-

cial Sat., yard $1.75

good quality, nt .yard'' PEACE DECLARED IN IRELANDand Stationery I (Continued from Page One)

that tho agreement signed last nigral
SS; in London was to bo effortivo imme

1 1 Egg Dyes, Easter Favors: I diately. The ngreement provides for
organization of' tho special police

force. In districts whero the popu-
lation is of differing religious be-

liefk, these forceg are to be composed
half of Catholics and half of protert-ant- s.

All members of the special con-
stabulary not required for these
forces are to be withdrawn.

, $1.25 ;

Now'-- , Organdie ..Trim-- '
ming

' 111 banding nnd
. edges at yard

25 35 and 48c

Fabric Gloves .

Kay so r 's CI ta mois'et to

Gloves, from

50? to $2.50 pair '

jj and Napkins
II CORNER BOOK STORE

Kid Gloves

Women's Fine French Kid

Gloves, up to $2.50 values,

Saturday $1.25 paii-
-

Mann'S Department Store
The Store for Everybody
Entrances E. Main and N. Central

Medford, Oregon

' ricdgcd.
EE "BELFAST, Mar. 31. (liy tho As-E- S

soclated Press) Sentiment in north-E- E

ern Ireland, as reflected by tho press
comment, welcomes tho signing of tho

i' "Service"
Main and South Bartlett

agreement nlmed at suppressing tho
Pl,nfl OOO IfT EEirelgn of disorder, but the editorial Mail Orders Promptly Filled Postage Prepaid Agents for Pictorial Review Patternsto somo of the diffi- -
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